
Opt Outside: Parks near Lake Elmo
*Check websites for most up-to-date information*

Kokoro Volleyball is not responsible for changes to information provided

Sunfish Lake Park 3554 Kelvin Ave N, Lake Elmo, 
MN Dawn to dusk hours

This is a great park with mountain biking paths, 
snowshoeing and skiing in winter, and fantastic 
walking trails.

Lake Elmo Park Reserve 1515 Keats Avenue North
Lake Elmo, MN 6:00am-10:00pm

Paved and unpaved walking and biking trails, 
giant playground areas, fishing pier. Great nordic 
center in the winter months! $7 day pass or $30 
Washington County Park Annual Pass 
(reciprocity with Carver and Anoka county parks)

Gateway State Trail

Multiple access points; try 
parking at Mahtomedi 
Athletic Fields/Co. Rd. 120 or 
Hwy 96

open trails

This paved 18 mile multi-use trail runs from St. 
Paul at Cayuga Street and goes Northeast, 
ending at Pine Point Regional Park near 
Stillwater. Situated on railroad grade, generally 
level and accessible to all users. Avenza App 
friendly.

Brown's Creek State Trail
Multiple access points; try 
parking at Mckusick Park or 
Stillwater Connection near 95

open trails

This almost 6 miles of paved multi-use trial 
connects the Gateway State Trail to the St. Croix 
National Scenic Riverway in Stillwater. Situated 
on fromer railroad grade, generally level and 
wheelchair accessible. Avenza app friendly

Tamarack Nature Preserve 1825 Tower Drive, Woodbury 
MN daylight hours encouraged

mixed paved and rustic trails, parts of trail are 
seasonally maintained, includes boardwalks and 
a fun swamp walk

St. Croix River Crossing Loop 
Trail

multiple access points; try 
parking near Lowell Park in 
Stillwater or the Stillwater 
side trailhead lot (1315 Main 
St. S, Stillwater, MN)

8:00am-dusk

Walk the St. Croix crossing bridge or head 
through Stillwater to walk across the lift bridge. 
There is a five mile loop route that utilizes both 
bridges. Grab food or drink in downtown 
Stillwater!

https://www.lakeelmo.org/residents/parks/sunfish_lake_park.php
https://www.co.washington.mn.us/facilities/facility/details/Lake-Elmo-Park-Reserve-15
https://files.dnr.state.mn.us/maps/state_trails/gateway.pdf
https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/state_trails/browns_creek/index.html
https://www.tamaracknaturepreserve.org/
https://www.sccwi.gov/963/Loop-Trail
https://www.sccwi.gov/963/Loop-Trail

